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(atm This asseement is hosed ma warty three years glees °onto* with
and direstian of 0011.111.)

1. Is outward physical SHOUVINNI CAVIL= his no aportaligatares whigh
weld set asap** !maths overage man is the street. NS last mill= Might,
has nsped hearing, brass wavy hair, brosamee. broad festal bestows **sal
at Slave, and alliOdsly prominent ears. lie overall appeuranse is pleasant amd
owslass sympathetis motions.

2. ND has a ready amile, , whish. dog to inbessattmowaLans. sonstingo
appear, 871114440 11ub3est ossasissally gaffers from steer* upsets whisk
have homidiagassmt by Serous *esters as due to ammo tension. Xavier. if
his yea:set eerviee with the Abwihr and later withal, it is netvsgpriaing
that to sonars fres this "secapationaldUveasee. lieresear, it has been only
wry roceollyttat we have bean able to emit soraelves to him regerding his
states, 1.04., to pay his aregelmr salary * promise his the pessibilAy *feat,
•vding to the V. S. when his servios are *slew respired end oftsaatioa
tesilities Mould open hestiUtios bleak est lanereps. legar4in5 the iskbor
two onettioni, both CAPEL15 and his wits had always expressol groat goose= as
to their fibs ahead the Soviets invade darnsuy. The news that he said mita,
ormigrato to the Sabot !Altos sod that he would he peznittad to erases*. with
the insylealts in ease of Soviet invaabnivero avast Takata the OAPILINa..

3.. asivid1ng 0031.114 semorligroonselononges and his obeerganse atlas •
pringiplee if clandestine activities, on the basis of.the andareigned l e eentact
with CAM= for a period of almost three years, only the most laudatory commsats
ean he made. An excellent illostration of his censers ewer yesteeting his contest.
with the AI3 esvarred approminstaly nyear and a halt ago whence. of OAPiLMINe
best souring of infonaatien tried to prate* wan into rovealing mat Feasible
Alt eantaate by intimating that a (*Ado Ukrainian priest (them are several
possibilities) was an informant for the Ammrisang on Ukrainian emigre affairs.
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MAPSUN *laird he parried the 'barge convincingly but vhen beast the nut tine
with the saes Wiese be was viably trembling and stuttering with Awn
imdignetion overthe fact that the £13 bad exposed hint. eamproaire. CAPICLIN
gradually ealmed down after he was meowed by the case officer that each was
got possibly the saes. Thesauri, eprovocateorn , incidentally, after tooting,
ammo began to reveal *veneers sensitive informaticm to CAMP than Were.

fols' Although CAPSLIN Ie financial status is mow mem and he resolves a
.dgeemt salary., he has not elmaged hia style of living to spy extent that womld
be &vises to his friends and intelliesmee IKUTOOS. Onseeeral emseasiene whoa
provelbed by sams officer as to why he didn't buy himself a new emit *take a
vueatim, COMM earwerod that be was desirous of doing so but oiremeatemees
were not gush that be nodally/really and naturally explain each improved rthougisa
stave.

5. As to his adivatiork, though the finansialremarde sad the favor of
the Americans are to big liklag (gm:algae or his physical geourity in event the,
Soviets oversee Oereary sled eventual emigration to the U.S.) CAISIB is stroolli
ettrasted to istellionee week by esters' prcpenalty. He gravitated to
genes week early during the war end aeoordingto his autobiography, CAFSLDI did
snore than adequato 'Middle working with the Ahwehr. The obviate delight and
enthemLuetirithvbich he tranarite an unusuallygood or valuable report or worts
eat a plan of oppress:late fulfill some task gives his by the sad officer are good
indication of 	 feel for intalligenoe wort.

6. Megarding,the value of his reporting, it is nog oolgeded that not only •
is he ear only effective mires on the Ukrainian eedipv4don and the C:: 	 'Ukrainian
operation. but the cooly true CB poem that NCB possesses. OUTLIVE reports wave
it great value in the sompilation of the original study of the Otrai•las emigrates
at& his sebsequemt contributions, on a coalmine; basis, have kept us extremely
well informed on the multifarious activities of the varicose Ukrainiam Wipe groups.
?Meet OLA011111, ae well as ARODDIANIC, has irofiled to awry omasiderable
dowse froaCAPSLIN's upwto wthe-ainete reports on the lateet manneurings of the
Ikrainime political parties to foil estehliabeent of a vaitei anti-Soviet block
on the basis of the Astute, established ar the WITS opmussred committee.

7. CAM'S .* penetrating of the CATATINA heourity organisation has rawrided
us with material oonfirsing JAULDl l e reports to as on the SATATINA-I: -:1
operation and in um Dustup's additional details end important fads which
C:: A Ver7 pmbably felt it should not spetalto ve.,
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